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Abstract: The rapid development of urban rail transit system leads to the rising land rent and housing
rent along the rail transit line. In order to respond to housing demand for low-income households,
the public rental housing policy came into being. Public rental housing, with the advantage of lower
rent than commercial housing, has become the primary choice for low-income households. However,
the preset location of public rental housing is usually in the suburbs, separating the workplace and
residence, which increases in travel cost. Consequently, it is particularly necessary to study the
effect of public rental housing on the utilities of heterogeneous households from the perspective of
transportation, and an equilibrium model of housing choice for heterogeneous households under
public rental housing policy has been suggested in this paper. The result shows that the change in
average operating speed of the rail may lead to the difference in urban residential formation and the
increased speed of the rail may not be able to eliminate the location disadvantage of public rental
housing. Furthermore, we find that ultra-limit public rental housing with the remote location is
detrimental for low-income households. The model explicitly considers the interaction among the
government, property developers, and heterogeneous households in the housing market, and can be
utilized as an instruction for the future sustainable development of public rental housing.

Keywords: public rental housing; heterogeneous households; housing choice; equilibrium model

1. Introduction

With the fast growth of the economy and the continuous promotion of the urbanization, traffic
congestion is increasingly prominent. Urban rail transit plays an active and key role to alleviate this
problem. At present, urban rail lines have been built in 34 cities of China by the end of 2017, totaling
5033 km [1], and are still in a rapidly developing period. The extensive construction of urban rail
transit is indeed convenient to travel for urban households, whilst leading to the rising land rent
and housing rent along the rail transit line, exacerbating the significant gap between the income and
urban housing rental price. The housing price–income ratio in China is far above normal international
range. According to the property prices index 2017 in the Numbeo [2], the housing price–income
ratios in Shenzhen, Beijing, and Shanghai are 44.36, 33.75, and 32.62, respectively, which are in
the top ten cities around the world. Increasing housing prices have made low-income households
moving to the suburbs to seek lower rent housing, resulting in the continuous expansion of the city.
This phenomenon has aggravated spatial mismatch of urban households’ workplace and residence.
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In the long run, it is not conducive to the sustainable development of the city. The housing issue caused
by high housing prices puzzles low-income households, and the kernel of this problem is insufficient
housing consumption capacity of low-income households. To this point, the public rental housing,
as an important part of the indemnificatory housing, is widely built by the government to increase
housing supply in the bottom market. Public rental housing can not only provide affordable housing
for low-income households, but also alleviate the continuous increase in commercial housing price,
which can promote the sustainable development of the urban housing market. Therefore, it is regarded
as one of the most effective measures to solve this problem [3]. In general, public rental housing rental
price is about 70–90 percent of commercial housing [4]. With affordable rental price, the public rental
housing has been focused by low-income households [5]. However, the floor space of public rental
housing for low-income households is around fifty square meters, far smaller than that of commercial
housing in the suburbs. Besides, the majority of public rental housing are built in the suburbs
because of lower land rent than urban areas, leading to more travel time cost [6]. As the manager of
urban development, the government should not only alleviate the housing pressure of low-income
households, but also control the reasonable number of public rental housing to ease the travel pressure
of low-income households. Thus, the happiness of low-income households will be further improved
and the sustainable development of the city will be further realized. Consequently, it is urgent to study
the effect of public rental housing on the utilities of heterogeneous households from the perspective of
transportation. In this paper, we construct a model combining transportation and housing choice to
analyze how the public rental housing affects the utilities of heterogeneous households.

To date, many scholars have studied the relationship between transportation and housing,
and they put forward various theories and models. According to the modelling methods, the most
widely used models can be divided into four classes.

(1) Utility equilibrium model. The utility equilibrium model is mainly used in the city where the
workplace is fixed but the residence is flexible. The continuous modelling method is widely used in the
model, which assumes that households are continuously distributed throughout the city. Meanwhile,
the model assumes that households choose housing location to maximize their utilities. On this basis,
Ding constructed a static monocentric urban model to analyze the impacts of disposable income,
residential location and travel cost on housing rental price and floor space in spatial equilibrium [7].
Li applied the relationship between housing rental price and travel cost into the design of rail line
services in a linear monocentric city [8].

Most utility equilibrium models assume that the households have the exact same income, ignoring
the impact of income disparities on households’ utilities. Some scholars extended the classic utility
equilibrium model. Sasaki studied the impacts of urban transport systems and income on households’
welfare and urban spatial structure [9]. The result demonstrates that improvement in transportation
facilities may reduce the welfare of some households. Li and Peng studied the impact of vehicle
emission tax policy on heterogeneous households [10]. The result shows that the high emission tax
makes low-income households move from the suburbs to the city center, and high-income households
move from the city center to the suburbs.

(2) Random utility model. The random utility model is mainly used in the city where both
the workplace and the residence are flexible. The discrete modelling method is commonly used
in the model, which assumes that the city can be divided into several traffic zones. Meanwhile,
the utility of each household in each traffic zone is comprised of deterministic utility and a random
error term. In general, the logit model is used to describe housing choice behavior of each household.
Jonsson combined residential location choice and traffic mode choice into the utilities of households,
and calculated the housing choice probabilities of different households [11]. Ma and Lo used a nested
multinomial logit model to describe residential location choice of households and housing supply of
property developers [12]. They also further extended this model and proposed a joint development
strategy for the rail transit and housing market [13].
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(3) Bid-rent model. The bid-rent model is mainly used by economists. In 1964, Alonso first used
the bid-rent theory to analyze the relationship among land use, land rent, and residential location [14].
He believed that the land belongs to the renter who is willing to pay the highest rent for this land.
The bid-rent model is usually combined with the utility equilibrium model or the random utility model
to describe the bid for land or housing by heterogeneous households, such as Kantor [15] and Ng and
Lo [16].

(4) Integrated co-evolution model. The model usually combines land use and road networks
design. In 2007, Levinson et al. firstly proposed a co-evolution model and discussed the degree to
which the dynamics of land use are affecting hierarchies of road networks [17]. Li et al. proposed a
novel integrated co-evolution model considering a continuous network design problem and housing
rental price. They found that different initial distribution of land use eventually has the similar
distribution of employment and population [18]. In addition, Li et al. also applied reference-dependent
theory into an integrated co-evolution model to determine the optimal toll of new highway under the
background of growing heterogeneous households [19].

However, in the study of the relationship between transportation and housing, scholars usually
assume that the housing type is the same, without considering the impacts of the housing type on
the housing choice and utilities of households. With the large-scale construction of public rental
housing, it increases the housing supply in the bottom market and affects the housing choice and
the utilities of low-income households. Therefore, housing is divided into public rental housing and
commercial housing for different income households in this paper. Based on the utility equilibrium
model, we constructed an equilibrium model of housing choice for heterogeneous households under
public rental housing policy to analyze quantitatively how the public rental housing policy affects the
utilities of heterogeneous households.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In the next section, a model of housing choice
equilibrium for heterogeneous households is formulated, including housing choice, housing supply,
urban residential formation, and housing equilibrium. In Section 3, a numerical example is offered
to illustrate the proposed model. Finally, the relevant conclusions and recommendations for further
research are provided in Section 4.

2. Equilibrium Model of Housing Choice for Heterogeneous Households

2.1. Assumptions

In order to present the essential ideas and facilitate theoretical modelling without loss of generality,
some basic assumptions are made as follows in this paper. There are three types of agents in the housing
market, namely the government, property developers, and households. The government is in charge
of the supply of public rental housing. Property developers are in charge of the supply of commercial
housing. Because the number of public rental housing is less than the number of low-income
households, only a few of low-income households can be provided with public rental housing, and the
rest have to choose commercial housing with high-income households. The heterogeneous households
choose their residential location in the city. The interactions among them lead to the urban system
equilibrium with two types of housing and households.

A1: The city is assumed to be linear, closed, and monocentric, which implies that the population in
this city is exogenously given and determined, and all the job opportunities are in the central business
district (CBD). The rail transit lines are along the city and the households distribute continuously in
the city. These assumptions have been widely adopted in the previous literature, such as by Muth [20],
Mills [21], Fujita [22], O’Sullivan [23], Arnott and McMillan [24], Li and Guo [25], Chen et al. [26],
and Gao et al. [27].

A2: There are three types of agents in the housing market, namely the government, property
developers, and households. Households are assumed to be divided into two classes according to their
income levels, namely high-income households and low-income households.
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A3: In the process of housing choice, each household has a Cobb–Douglas formation of utility
function. The household’s income is spent on travel, housing, and other consumer goods. The aim
of the household is to maximize his own utility by choosing a certain amount of other consumer
goods and appropriate floor space within his budget constraint (e.g., Li and Guo [25]; Chen et al. [26];
Beckmann [28]; Quigley [29]).

A4: There are two types of housing in the housing market, namely public rental housing and
commercial housing. The former is built by the government in the suburbs, combining urban areas
and rural areas, whilst the latter is built by property developers in the urban area. The aim of the
government is to maximize social welfare of low-income households by determining the intensity
of capital investment in public rental housing. On the contrary, the aim of property developers is to
maximize the net profit by determining the intensity of capital investment in commercial housing
(e.g., Li and Peng [10]; Chen et al. [26]; Li et al [30]).

A5: Only low-income households can choose public rental housing. The number of public rental
housing is exogenously given, and less than the number of low-income households. The floor space
of public rental housing is fixed and its rent is determined by the government (e.g., Shan et al. [4];
Li et al. [31]).

2.2. Travel Cost

There are many travel modes in practice. For simplicity, the travel mode contains only the
rail mode in this paper. Meanwhile, according to A2, there are two household classes in the city.
For presentation purpose, these two household classes are represented by “H” and “L”, respectively.
Thereinto, class H represents high-income households and class L represents low-income households.
Let i represent the household class, i = H, L. Let Ii represent the income level of the household class
i and τi represent the value of time (VOT) of the household class i. In general, IH > IL and τH > τL
hold. Let x represent the distance between the residence and the central business district (CBD) and
ci(x) represent the one-way average travel cost of the household class i from the residential location x
to the CBD, which consists of the average operating time cost of rail, waiting time cost and fare cost.

Let Vr represent the average operating speed of rail. The average operating time of rail can be
represented as

tr(x) =
x
Vr

(1)

We assume that the passengers are arriving evenly (e.g., Gao et al. [32]). Let f represent the
frequency of rail. The waiting time of passages can be represented as

tw =
1

2 f
(2)

Let F represent the rail fare in per unit distance. The fare cost of passages can be represented as

F(x) = F · x (3)

Therefore, the one-way average travel cost of the household class i from the residential location x
to the CBD can be given by

ci(x) = τi · (tr(x) + tw) + F(x)
=
(

τi
Vr

+ F
)

x + τi
2 f

(4)

The average annual travel cost of the household class i from the residential location x to the CBD
can be given by

ϕi(x) = 2× 365× δci(x) (5)

where “2” denotes a round trip between the CBD and the residence; “365” denotes the number of days
in a year and δ is the average number of daily trips from the residence to the CBD for per household.
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2.3. Housing Choice

Let x∗ represent the demarcation separating urban and suburban areas and B represent the
boundary of the city. According to A5, among low-income households, only a few of them can
be provided with public rental housing, and the rest have to choose commercial housing with
high-income households.

2.3.1. Housing Choice of Low-Income Households for Public Rental Housing

According to A3 and A5, the floor space of public rental housing is fixed, therefore, each low-income
household choosing public rental housing is to maximize his own utility by choosing the amount
of non-housing goods within the income budget constraint. A Cobb–Douglas formation of utility
function is represented as follows

Ua
L(x) = α ln za

L(x) + β ln ga, α, β > 0, α + β = 1, x ∈ [x∗, B] (6)

where Ua
L(x) is the annual utility of the low-income household choosing public rental housing at the

residential location x, and α and β are positive parameters; za
L(x) is the annual consumption quantity

of non-housing goods for the low-income household choosing public rental housing at the residential
location x, and its price is assumed to be 1; ga is the per capita floor space of public rental housing,
which is a fixed constant.

The income of the low-income household choosing public rental housing is spent on transportation,
public rental housing consumption, and non-housing goods consumption. Thus, the utility maximization
problem of the low-income household choosing public rental housing can be represented as

max
za

L(x)
Ua

L(x) = α ln za
L(x) + β ln ga, α, β > 0, α + β = 1, x ∈ [x∗, B] (7)

s.t. za
L(x) + pa

L(x)ga = IL − ϕL(x) (8)

where pa
L(x) is the annual rental price of per unit floor space which the low-income household is willing

to pay for public rental housing at the residential location x; IL is the annual income of the low-income
household; and the annual travel cost ϕL(x) of the low-income household can be determined by
Equation (5).

From the first-order optimality conditions of the maximization problem (7), (8), we can obtain

pa
L(x) = pa(x∗)− ϕL(x)− ϕL(x∗)

ga
(9)

where pa(x∗) is the annual public rental housing rental price of per unit floor space at the demarcation
x∗; ϕL(x∗) is the annual travel cost of the low-income household between the demarcation x∗ and
the CBD.

According to Equations (8) and (9), we can obtain

za
L(x) = IL − pa(x∗)ga − ϕL(x∗) (10)

The public rental housing is built to make sure more low-income households having a roof over
their head rather than to make a profit. Therefore, the government should maximize the utility of the
low-income household choosing public rental housing when determining the public rental housing
prices. Thus, at the residential location x, the annual rental price of per unit floor space which the
low-income household is willing to pay for the public rental housing should be its actual rental price
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determined by the government. Let pa(x) represent the annual public rental housing rental price of
per unit floor space at the residential location x, and Pa(x) can be represented as

pa(x) = pa
L(x) = pa(x∗)− ϕL(x)− ϕL(x∗)

ga
(11)

When the government determines the annual public rental housing rental price of per unit
floor space at the demarcation x∗ separating public rental housing and commercial housing,
the annual public rental housing rental price in the other location can also be determined. In general,
when determining the public rental housing price, the government will refer to the commercial housing
rental price in the same location [4,31]. Let pb(x∗) represent the annual commercial housing rental
price of per unit floor space at the demarcation x∗. Assumed that the annual rental price of per unit
floor space of public rental housing is λ times lower than commercial housing, we can obtain

pa(x∗) = λpb(x∗) (12)

Substituting Equation (10) into Ua
L(x) in Equation (6), the equilibrium utility of the low-income

household choosing public rental housing Ua
L
∗ can then be represented by

Ua
L
∗ = α ln(IL − pa(x∗)ga − ϕL(x∗)) + β ln ga (13)

Once pa(x∗) and ϕL(x∗) is given, the terms on the right-hand side of Equation (13) become the
constant. It means that the equilibrium state of public rental housing location choice for low-income
households is reached: all of the low-income households choosing public rental housing in the city
have the same utility regardless of their residential locations. Furthermore, the equilibrium utility is
related to their own income, the demarcation x∗ and the floor space of public rental housing.

2.3.2. Housing Choice of Heterogeneous Households for Commercial Housing

According to A3, each household choosing commercial housing is to maximize his own utility
by choosing the amount of non-housing goods and floor space within the income budget constraint.
A Cobb–Douglas formation of utility function is represented as follows

Ub
i (x) = α ln zb

i (x) + β ln gb
i (x), α, β > 0, α + β = 1, x ∈ [0, x∗] (14)

where Ub
i (x) is the annual utility of the household class i choosing commercial housing at the

residential location x, and α and β are positive parameters; zb
i (x) is the annual consumption quantity

of non-housing goods for the household class i choosing commercial housing at the residential location
x, and its price is assumed to be 1; gb

i (x) is the per capita floor space of commercial housing for the
household class i at the residential location x.

The income of the household choosing commercial housing is spent on transportation, commercial
housing consumption, and non-housing goods consumption. Thus, the utility maximization problem
of the household class i choosing commercial housing can then be represented as

max
zb

i (x),gb
i (x)

Ub
i (x) = α ln zb

i (x) + β ln gb
i (x), α, β > 0, α + β = 1, x ∈ [0, x∗] (15)

s.t. zb
i (x) + pb

i (x)gb
i (x) = Ii − ϕi(x) (16)

where pb
i (x) is the annual rental price of per unit floor space which the household class i is willing to

pay for commercial housing at the residential location x; Ii is the annual income of the household class
i; and the annual travel cost ϕi(x) of the household class i can be determined by Equation (5).
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From the first-order optimality conditions of the maximization problem (15), (16), we can obtain

pb
i (x) = pb

i (0)
(

1− ϕi(x)
Ii

) 1
β

(17)

gb
i (x) =

β(Ii − ϕi(x))
pb

i (x)
(18)

zb
i (x) = α(Ii − ϕi(x)) (19)

where pb
i (0) represents the annual rental price of per unit floor space which the household class i is

willing to pay for commercial housing at the CBD, which is determined in Section 2.5.
Substituting Equations (18) and (19) into Ub

i (x) in Equation (14), the equilibrium utility of the
household class i choosing commercial housing Ub

i
∗

can then be represented by

Ub
i
∗ = α ln(αIi) + β ln

(
βIi

pb
i (0)

)
(20)

Once pb
i (0) is given, the terms on the right-hand side of Equation (20) become the constants.

It means that the equilibrium state of commercial housing location choice for the household class i is
reached: all of the households with the same income choosing commercial housing in the city have
the same utility regardless of their residential locations and floor space, and the equilibrium utility is
related to their own income.

According to Equations (13) and (20), the utility of the households with the same income and
housing is the same in equilibrium state. It means that there is no difference for these households to
choose the residential location. In order to further describe the distributions of these households in the
city, the concept of housing supply is introduced. In this paper, housing supply is the total floor space
of per unit land area and it serves to describe the intensity of land development in a particular area.

Let h(S(x)) represent the housing supply at the residential location x, g(x) represent the per capita
floor space at the residential location x, and n(x) represent the residential density of the household
at the residential location x. When the balance between the supply and demand for housing reaches,
the relationship among them can be expressed by

h(S(x)) = g(x)n(x) (21)

The per capita floor space of different housing at the residential location x has been given by
ga and Equation (18). Once the housing supply of different housing at the residential location x
is determined, the distributions of heterogeneous households are also determined. In next section,
we will study how to determine housing supply of different housing.

2.4. Housing Supply

Based on the housing market equilibrium theory, the housing supply function is composed of
two investment elements, namely capital investment and land investment [7]. Let S′(x) represent the
capital investment of housing at the residential location x and L′(x) represent the land investment
of housing at the residential location x. Let h(S′(x), L′(x)) represent total housing supply, measured
in square meters of floor space. We assume that the housing supply is expressed by the following
Cobb–Douglas production function [10].

h
(
S′(x), L′(x)

)
= µS′(x)θ1 L′(x)θ2 , θ1, θ2 > 0, θ1 + θ2 = 1 (22)

where µ, θ1, and θ2 are positive parameters.
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Without affecting the theoretical analysis, we assume that housing is provided in the unit land
area in order to further simplify the expression, i.e., L′(x) = 1 [10]. Thus, Equation (22) can then be
represented as

h
(
S′(x), 1

)
= µS′(x)θ1 (23)

Let h(S′(x), 1) = h(S(x)). Thus, h(S(x)) represent the total floor space of per unit land area at
the residential location x. Equation (23) can be further represented as

h(S(x)) = µS(x)θ , 0 < θ < 1 (24)

where S(x) represent the capital investment of per unit land area at the residential location x; µ and θ

are positive parameters.
According to A4, we know there are two types of housing in the housing market, namely public

rental housing and commercial housing. Next, we study the supply of public rental housing and
commercial housing separately.

2.4.1. Public Rental Housing Supply

Let h(Sa(x)) represent the annual public rental housing supply of per unit land area at the
residential location x and Sa(x) represent the annual public rental housing capital investment of per
unit land area at the residential location x. We can obtain

h(Sa(x)) = µa(Sa(x))θa , 0 < θa < 1, x ∈ [x∗, B] (25)

where µa and θa are positive parameters.
At the residential location x, the social welfare of the low-income households choosing public

rental housing is mainly composed of two parts, namely the producer surplus of the government
investing in public rental housing and the consumer surplus of low-income households choosing
public rental housing. The social welfare of the low-income households choosing public rental housing
SWL(x) can then be represented as

SWL(x) = Λa(x) + ζUa
L
∗na

L(x), x ∈ [x∗, B] (26)

where Λa(x) represents the producer surplus of the government investing in public rental housing
at the residential location x; ζ is a positive parameter that converts the utility level of the household
into equivalent monetary unit; na

L(x) is the residential density of the low-income household choosing

public rental housing and na
L(x) = (Sa(x))

ga
.

According to A4, we assume that public rental housing is built in the suburbs combining urban
and rural areas. In general, the land rent in the suburbs combining urban and rural areas is very low.
Assumed the land rent in the suburbs is agricultural rent, Λa(x) can be calculated by

Λa(x) = pa(x)h(Sa(x))− (1 + k)Sa(x)− rA, x ∈ [x∗, B] (27)

where k is the annual interest rate and rA is the annual agricultural rent. The first term on the
right-hand side of Equation (27) denotes the total revenue generated from the public rental housing
supply. The final two terms are the capital cost of public rental housing and land rent cost, respectively.

From A4, the government determines the capital investment intensity in public rental housing to
maximize social welfare of low-income households. Thus, the social welfare maximization problem of
low-income households can be given by

max
Sa(x)

SW(x) = µa pa(x)(Sa(x))θa − (1 + k)Sa(x)− rA +
ζUa

L
∗

ga
µa(Sa(x))θa (28)
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The first-order optimality condition of maximization problem (28) is

Sa(x) =
(

µaθa

1 + k
·
(

pa(x) +
ζUa

L
∗

ga

)) 1
1−θa

(29)

Substituting Equation (29) into h(Sa(x)) in Equation (25), we obtain the housing supply of public
rental housing:

h(Sa(x)) = µa
1

1−θa

(
θa

1 + k
·
(

pa(x) +
ζUa

L
∗

ga

)) θa
1−θa

(30)

Equation (30) shows the relationship among the public rental housing rental price, the equilibrium
utility of the low-income household choosing public rental housing and the housing supply of
public rental housing. When low-income households choose public rental housing in equilibrium,
their equilibrium utility is a constant. Therefore, the housing supply of public rental housing is
positively correlated with its price.

2.4.2. Commercial Housing Supply

Let h(Sb(x)) represent the annual commercial housing supply of per unit land area at the
residential location x and Sb(x) represent the annual commercial housing capital investment of per
unit land area at the residential location x. We can obtain

h(Sb(x)) = µb(Sb(x))θb , 0 < θb < 1, x ∈ [0, x∗] (31)

where µb and θb are positive parameters.
At the residential location x, the net profit of property developers investing in commercial housing

can then be calculated by

Λb(x) = pb(x)h(Sb(x))− (1 + k)Sb(x)− r(x), x ∈ [0, x∗] (32)

where r(x) is the annual rent of per unit land area at the residential location x. The first term on the
right-hand side of Equation (32) denotes the total revenue generated from the commercial housing supply.
The final two terms are the capital cost of commercial housing and the land rent cost, respectively.

From A4, property developers determine the capital investment intensity in commercial housing
to maximize their net profit. Thus, the net profit maximization problem can be given by

max
Sb(x)

Λb(x) = µb pb(x)(Sb(x))θb − (1 + k)Sb(x)− r(x) (33)

The first-order optimality condition of maximization problem (33) is

Sb(x) =
(

µbθb pb(x)
1 + k

) 1
1−θb

(34)

Substituting Equation (34) into h(Sb(x)) in Equation (31), we obtain the housing supply of
commercial housing:

h(Sb(x)) = µb
1

1−θb

(
θb pb(x)

1 + k

) θb
1−θb

(35)

Note that under the perfect competition, the property developers earn zero profit, thus

µb pb(x)(Sb(x))θb − (1 + k)Sb(x)− r(x) = 0 (36)
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Therefore, we can obtain

r(x) = µb pb(x)(Sb(x))θb − (1 + k)Sb(x) = φb(pb(x))
1

1−θb , x ∈ [0, x∗] (37)

where φb = µb
1

1−θb

(
θb

1+k

) θb
1−θb ·(1− θb).

Equations (34) and (37) show that the capital investment of commercial housing and the land rent
in urban areas are positively correlated with commercial housing rental price. In general, commercial
housing rental price is negatively correlated with the distance from CBD. Thus, the capital investment
of commercial housing and the land rent in urban areas are negatively correlated with the distance
from CBD. This means that in order to keep the maximum net profit, property developers will increase
the land investment to substitute capital investment with the increase of distance from CBD, leading to
the decrease of the housing capital investment.

2.5. Urban Residential Formation

According to Equation (17), households with different incomes are willing to pay different rental
prices for the commercial housing in the same residential location. When both high-income households
and low-income households choose commercial housing in the same residential location, housing
will be provided to the households with the higher bid by the bid-rent model [33–36]. For example,
compared with low-income households, if high-income households bid a higher rental price for
commercial housing in the urban central areas but a lower rental price in the middle of the city,
high-income households will dwell in the urban central areas, whereas low-income households will
dwell in the middle of the city, and vice versa. Accordingly, the annual commercial housing rental
price of per unit floor space at the residential location x can be defined as the higher one between the
bids for both household classes at the residential location x, i.e., Pb(x) = max{Pb

L(x), Pb
H(x)}.

Let x be the residential demarcation separating the high-income and low-income households
choosing the commercial housing. According to Equation (17), the bid-rent curves for heterogeneous
households choosing commercial housing are monotonous decreasing functions with the increase of
distance from CBD and intersect at the residential demarcation x. It means that heterogeneous
households are willing to pay the same price for the commercial housing at the residential
demarcation x. The slopes of their bid-rent curves at x determine the rental price they are willing
to pay for commercial housing and their residential areas. As a result, the city presents various
residential formations.

The slopes of the bid-rent curves for heterogeneous households choosing commercial housing are
given as follows

dpb
L(x)
dx

= −
φL · pb

L(x)
β(IL − φLx− ρL)

(38)

dpb
H(x)
dx

= −
φH · pb

H(x)
β(IH − φHx− ρH)

(39)

where φi = 730δ ·
(

τi
Vr

+ F
)

and ρi= 730δ · τi
2 f .

Equations (38) and (39) are the slopes of the bid-rent curves for the low-income and high-income
household choosing commercial housing, respectively. According to the bid-rent theory, when housing
choice of heterogeneous households reaches equilibrium, the whole city will be divided into several
regions. At the residential demarcation x separating heterogeneous households choosing the
commercial housing, the rental prices that heterogeneous households are willing to pay for commercial
housing are the same, i.e., Pb

Lx = Pb
Hx.

According to Equations (38) and (39), if we want to compare
∣∣∣∣ dpb

L(x)
dx

∣∣∣∣ and
∣∣∣∣ dpb

H(x)
dx

∣∣∣∣, we need

to compare φL
IL−φLx−ρL

and φH
IH−φH x−ρH

. When φL
IL−φLx−ρL

< φH
IH−φH x−ρH

, φL
IL−ρL

< φH
IH−ρH

, thus,
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∣∣∣∣ dpb
L(x)
dx

∣∣∣∣ < ∣∣∣∣ dpb
H(x)
dx

∣∣∣∣. At this time, the bid-rent curve for high-income households is steeper than

low-income households, therefore, high-income households are dwelling close to the CBD and

vice versa. When φL
IL−φLx−ρL

= φH
IH−φH x−ρH

, φL
IL−ρL

= φH
IH−ρH

, thus,
∣∣∣∣ dpb

L(x)
dx

∣∣∣∣ = ∣∣∣∣ dpb
H(x)
dx

∣∣∣∣. At this time,

the bid-rent curves for heterogeneous households are completely coincided, therefore, they are mixed
in the urban areas. To this point, the residential formations of the whole urban system can be divided
into three categories as follows.

(1) When φL
IL−ρL

< φH
IH−ρH

, the urban residential formation is shown in Figure 1.
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(2) When φL
IL−ρL

= φH
IH−ρH

, the urban residential formation is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 1 shows the residential formation that high-income households with commercial housing
are in the urban central areas, but low-income households with commercial housing are far from the
urban central areas. It is consistent with the residential formation of some cities in developing country
(e.g., Beijing, Shanghai in China). Because in these cities residential densities of households are higher
and per capita public resources are less, high-income households prefer to live in the urban central
areas to enjoy convenient traffic conditions. Figure 3 shows the residential formation that low-income
households with commercial housing are in the urban central areas, but high-income households
with commercial housing are far from the urban central areas. It is consistent with the residential
formation of some cities in developed country (e.g., Detroit in America, Sydney in Australia). Because
in these cities residential densities of households are lower and per capita public resources are higher,
high-income households prefer to live in the suburbs to enjoy bigger housing space and leisure life.
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It can be seen that the urban residential formation mainly depends on the relative size of φL
IL−ρL

and φH
IH−ρH

. It means the urban residential formation will change with travel cost. Let Vr represent

critical average operating speed of rail that makes urban residential formation change. When Vr

satisfies φL
IL−ρL

= φH
IH−ρH

, we can obtain Vr =
f (IHτL−ILτH)

F·(365δ(τH−τL)− f (IH−IL))
.

For the urban residential formation one (“High + Low + Low”), if the rail speed is raised and
satisfies 0 < Vr < Vr, the urban residential formation will still not change; if the rail speed satisfies
Vr = Vr, it will become the urban residential formation two (“High and Low mixing + Low”); if the
rail speed satisfies Vr > Vr, it will become the urban residence formation three (“Low + High +
Low”). For the urban residential formation two (“High and Low mixing + Low”), if the rail speed
is raised and satisfies Vr > Vr, it will become the residence formation three (“Low + High + Low”).
For the urban residence formation three (“Low + High + Low”), if the rail speed is raised, the urban
residential formation will not change. It is because the increasing rail speed saves the travel time for
households. High-income households will tend to move towards the suburbs to enjoy bigger floor
space. As a result, the bid-rent becomes more intense in the middle of the city, and less intense in the
urban central areas. In this way, low-income households will tend to move towards the city center to
avoid the intense bid. Therefore, we can know that the change in average operating speed of rail will
lead to the mutual transformation among urban residential formations.

2.6. Housing Equilibrium

When the housing choice of heterogeneous households reaches equilibrium, the whole urban
system should meet three conditions.

(1) The housing supply equals the demand, i.e.,

na
L(x)ga = h(Sa(x)), x ∈ [x∗, B] (40)

nb
H(x)gb

H(x) + nb
L(x)gb

L(x) = h(Sb(x)), x ∈ [0, x∗] (41)

where nb
i (x) represents residential density of the household class i choosing commercial housing.

Therefore, residential density of the low-income household choosing public rental housing na
L(x)

can be calculated by

na
L(x) =

h(Sa(x))
ga

=

(
µa

ga

) 1
1−θa
·
(

θa

k
(pa(x)ga + ζUa

L
∗)

) θa
1−θa

, x ∈ [x∗, B] (42)

where φa = µa
1

1−θa

(
θa

1+k

) θa
1−θa · (1− θa).

When there is residential segregation between heterogeneous households choosing commercial
housing, residential density of the household class i choosing commercial housing nb

i (x) can be
calculated by

nb
i (x) =

h(Sb(x))
gb

i (x)
=

1
βIi

(
pb

i (0)µb

) 1
1−θb

(
θb
k

) θb
1−θb

(
1− ϕi(x)

Ii

) α+βθb
β−βθb

, i = H, L, x ∈ [0, x∗] (43)

When there is mixed residence between heterogeneous households choosing commercial housing,

we assume nb
L(x)

nb
H(x)

=
Nb

L
Nb

H
[10], and residential density of the household class i choosing commercial

housing nb
i (x) can be calculated by

nb
i (x) =

h(Sb(x))
gb

i (x)
=

φi Nb
i

φL Nb
L + φH Nb

H
· 1

βIi

(
pb

i (0)µb

) 1
1−θb

(
θb
k

) θb
1−θb

(
1− ϕi(x)

Ii

) α+βθb
β−βθb

, i = H, L, x ∈ [0, x∗] (44)
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(2) All households fit inside the urban area, i.e.,

∫ x∗

0
nb

i (x)dx = Nb
i , i = H, L (45)

∫ B

x∗
na

L(x)dx = Na
L (46)

where Na
L is the number of low-income households choosing public rental housing; Nb

i is the number
of the household class i choosing commercial housing. And Na

L + Nb
L + Nb

H = N, N represents the
total number of households in the city.

Combined Equations (42) and (46), we can obtain

φa

φL

((
pa(x∗) +

ζUa
L
∗

ga

) 1
1−θa
−
(

pa(B) +
ζUa

L
∗

ga

) 1
1−θa

)
= Na

L (47)

Thus, urban boundary B can be calculated by

B =
ga

φL

(pa(x∗) +
ζUa

L
∗

ga
+

φL
ga

x∗
)
−
((

pa(x∗) +
ζUa

L
∗

ga

) 1
1−θa
− φL

φa
Na

L

)1−θa
 (48)

(3) The annual rental price of per unit floor space which the household class i is willing to pay for
commercial housing is the same at the residential demarcation x separating heterogeneous households
choosing the commercial housing. The land rent is equal to the agricultural land rent for at the
demarcation x∗ separating urban and suburban areas, i.e.,

pb
L(0)

(
1− ϕL(x)

IL

) 1
β

= pb
H(0)

(
1− ϕH(x)

IH

) 1
β

(49)

φb(pb(x∗))
1

1−θb = rA (50)

Combined with the housing equilibrium conditions, the equilibrium solutions of three urban
residential formations are respectively given as follows.

Here, we take the urban residential formation one as an example to account for the exact meaning
in detail. Equations (51) and (52) respectively stand for the annual rental price of per unit floor
space which heterogeneous households are willing to pay for commercial housing in the CBD.
The demarcation of heterogeneous households choosing commercial housing can be represented
by the Equation (53). The demarcation between urban and suburban areas can be obtained from the
Equation (54), so that the location of public rental housing can be known. Equations (53) and (54)
determine the size of the residential area for heterogeneous households. All of these are related to
the number of heterogeneous households, the number of public rental housing, the income level of
the household and travel cost. Equations (55)–(57) indicate the equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous
households choosing different housing. The first term on the right-hand side of Equation (55)
denotes annual consumption quantity of non-housing goods for the low-income household choosing
public rental housing. Besides this, equilibrium utility of the low-income household choosing public
rental housing is related to floor space of public rental housing and demarcation of residential area.
Equilibrium utility of the low-income household choosing commercial housing is related to the
demarcation of heterogeneous households choosing commercial housing. While equilibrium utility of
the high-income household choosing commercial housing is irrelevant to the demarcation of residential
area. Similarly, when the urban residential formation changes, the results can also be found in other
urban residential formations.
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(1) Urban residential formation one: “High + Low + Low”.

pb
L(0) =

(
φLNb

L + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− φLx + ρL
IL

)− 1
β

(51)

pb
H(0) =

(
φLNb

L + φH Nb
H + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρH
IH

)− 1
β

(52)

x =
IH − ρH

φH
·

1−
(

φLNb
L + rA

φLNb
L + φH Nb

H + rA

)β(1−θb)
 (53)

x∗ =
IL − ρL

φL
·

1−
(

rA

φLNb
L + rA

)β(1−θb)
+ x

(
rA

φLNb
L + rA

)β(1−θb)

(54)

Substituting Equations (51)–(54) into equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous households defined
in Equations (13) and (20), the equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous households choosing different
housing can be expressed as

Ua
L
∗ = α ln

IL − λga

(
φLNb

L + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

IL − ϕL(x∗)
IL − ϕL(x)

) 1
β

− ϕL(x∗)

+ β ln(ga) (55)

Ub
L
∗ = α ln(αIL) + β ln

 βIL(
φL Nb

L+rA
φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ϕL(x)
IL

)− 1
β

 (56)

Ub
H
∗ = α ln(αIH) + β ln

 βIH(
φL Nb

L+φH Nb
H+rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρH
IH

)− 1
β

 (57)

(2) Urban residential formation two: “High and Low mixing + Low”.

pb
L(0) =

(
φLNb

L + φH Nb
H + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρL
IL

)− 1
β

(58)

pb
H(0) =

(
φLNb

L + φH Nb
H + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρH
IH

)− 1
β

(59)

x∗ =
IL − ρL

φL
·

1−
(

rA

φLNb
L + φH Nb

H + rA

)β(1−θb)
 (60)

Substituting Equations (58)–(60) into equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous households defined
in Equations (13) and (20), the equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous households choosing different
housing can be expressed as

Ua
L
∗ = α ln

(
IL − λga

(
rA
φb

)1−θb

− ϕL(x∗)

)
+ β ln(ga) (61)
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Ub
L
∗ = α ln(αIL) + β ln

 βIL(
φL Nb

L+φH Nb
H+rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρL
IL

)− 1
β

 (62)

Ub
H
∗ = α ln(αIH) + β ln

 βIH(
φL Nb

L+φH Nb
H+rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρH
IH

)− 1
β

 (63)

(3) Urban residential formation three: “Low + High + Low”.

pb
L(0) =

(
φLNb

L + φH Nb
H + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρL
IL

)− 1
β

(64)

pb
H(0) =

(
φH Nb

H + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− φHx + ρH
IH

)− 1
β

(65)

x =
IL − ρL

φL
·

1−
(

φH Nb
H + rA

φLNb
L + φH Nb

H + rA

)β(1−θb)
 (66)

x∗ =
IH − ρH

φH
·

1−
(

rA

φH Nb
H + rA

)β(1−θb)
+ x

(
rA

φH Nb
H + rA

)β(1−θb)

(67)

Substituting Equations (64)–(67) into equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous households defined
in Equations (13) and (20), the equilibrium utilities of heterogeneous households choosing different
housing can be expressed as

Ua
L
∗ = α ln

IL − λga

(
φH Nb

H + rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

IH − ϕH(x∗)
IH − ϕH(x)

) 1
β

− ϕL(x∗)

+ β ln(ga) (68)

Ub
L
∗ = α ln(αIL) + β ln

 βIL(
φL Nb

L+φH Nb
H+rA

φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ρL
IL

)− 1
β

 (69)

Ub
H
∗ = α ln(αIH) + β ln

 βIH(
φH Nb

H+rA
φb

)1−θb

·
(

1− ϕH(x)
IH

)− 1
β

 (70)

3. Numerical Study

In this section, a numerical example is provided to illustrate the properties of the proposed model
and its applications. In this section, under the assumption that the number of households in the whole
city is exogenously given and determined, we mainly analyze the impact of the number of public
rental housing and the average operating speed of rail on the utilities of heterogeneous households.
The baseline values for the parameters in this model are given in Table 1.
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Table 1. The input parameters in the numerical example.

Parameters Definition Baseline Values

α, β Parameters in utility functions of households 0.75, 0.25
µa, θa Parameters in public rental housing supply function 0.55, 0.7
µb, θb Parameters in commercial housing supply function 0.55, 0.7

N Total number of households in the city 600,000
Nb

H The number of high-income households choosing commercial housing 200,000
ga The per capita floor space of public rental housing (square meter) 15

λ
The ratio of annual commercial housing rental price to public rental

housing rental price at the demarcation x∗ 0.75

IH Annual income level of the high-income household (RMB) 100,000
IL Annual income level of the low-income household (RMB) 50,000
τH Value of time of the high-income household (RMB/h) 45
τL Value of time of the low-income household (RMB/h) 15

δ
The average number of daily trips from residence to the central

business district (CBD) per household 1

Vr The average operating speed of rail (km/h) 40
f The frequency of rail (vehicle/h) 12
F The rail fare in per unit distance (RMB) 0.25
k Annual interest rate 5%

rA Annual agricultural rent (RMB) 6,000,000

ζ
A parameter for converting the household‘s utility level into equivalent

monetary units (RMB/utility) 6250

Source: please refer to Li et al. [8], Li and Peng [10], and Li et al. [30].

It can easily be shown that φL
IL−ρL

< φH
IH−ρH

holds for the base case. The urban residential formation
for the base case is thus the “High + Low + Low” formation. In the following analysis, unless
specifically stated otherwise, the input data are identical to those of the base case.

3.1. The Impact of the Number of Public Rental Housing on the Utilities of Heterogeneous Households

According to Equations (55)–(57), the impact of the number of public rental housing on the utilities
of heterogeneous households can be shown as Figure 4. It means that the utilities of heterogeneous
households are positively correlated with the number of public rental housing. It is because in a city
with the determined population, the more public rental housing is, the fewer low-income households
choosing commercial housing are. It will alleviate the bid for commercial housing for heterogeneous
households, making commercial housing rental price reduce, as show in Figure 5. Thus, utilities of
households choosing commercial housing will increase. Meanwhile, when the number of public rental
housing is less than 1.6 × 104, the utility of the low-income household choosing public rental housing
is greater than that choosing commercial housing, and vice versa. It means too much public rental
housing is bad for low-income households. It is because compared with low-income households
choosing public rental housing, low-income households choosing commercial housing live closer to
the CBD, and their travel cost is lower. When commercial housing rental price reduces to a certain
extent, their total living cost (travel cost and housing cost) will be lower than households choosing
public rental housing. As a result, the utility of the household choosing commercial housing grows
faster. Similarly, when the average operating speed of rail changes, the results can also be found in
other urban residential formations.
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In order to illustrate the problem further, Figure 6 shows the total living cost and travel cost for
low-income households with the same floor space but different housing with the different number
of public rental housing, respectively. When the number of public rental housing exceeds 300,000,
the minimum floor space of low-income households choosing commercial housing has exceeded 15 m2,
so it is not considered. Figure 6a shows that the travel cost of the low-income household choosing
commercial housing is far less than that choosing public rental housing. With the increasing of the
number of public rental housing, the change rate of travel cost is greater when low-income households
choose commercial housing. Figure 6b shows that total living cost of low-income households choosing
different housing. We can know that total living cost of the low-income household choosing commercial
housing is lower than that choosing public rental housing when the number of public rental housing
exceeds the critical value, which is consists with our results. Anyhow, although the rental price
of public rental housing is lower than commercial housing, the total living cost of the low-income
household choosing public rental housing is not low when too much public rental housing was built.
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It is mainly caused by the remote location of public rental housing. Hence, large-scale public rental
housing may be not beneficial for low-income households.
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3.2. The Impact of the Rail Average Operating Speed on the Utilities of Low-Income Households Choosing
Public Rental Housing

Figure 7 indicates the impact of the average operating speed of rail on the utility of the low-income
household choosing public rental housing. It shows that when the average operating speed of rail
changes from 40 km/h to 61 km/h, the utility of the low-income household choosing public rental
housing will increase. However, when it changes from 61 km/h to 80 km/h, the utility will reduce.
This is because although the increase of the rail average operating speed shortens the households’
travel time in the unit distance, it makes the boundary of the city expand outwards, which extends
the households’ travel distance. Once the change of the travel distance is bigger than travel time,
the total travel cost of households will increase, and the utility will reduce. Hence, the increased
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average operating speed of the rail may not be able to eliminate the location disadvantage of public
rental housing.
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Our results rest on the study of transportation and housing (see, e.g., Li et al. [8]; Li and Peng [10];
Li et al. [18]; Li and Guo [25]; Chen et al. [26]; Li et al. [30]), but these scholars did not analyze
the public rental housing policy. Other scholars who study public rental housing policy think that
the large-scale public rental housing construction is essential (see, e.g., Li et al. [3]; Shan et al. [4];
Li et al. [31]; Gan and Zhang [37]; Zheng et al. [38]); however, our results are the opposite when we
consider the traffic factors. As a result, more specific and significant experiences and instructions can
be referenced in this study and the model we construct could as an instruction for the joint future
sustainable development of public rental housing and urban rail transit system.

4. Conclusions and Further Studies

In order to achieve stable, healthy, and sustainable development of the housing market, the public
rental housing policy has been adopted by the government. As the indemnification housing policy,
the public rental housing policy plays an important role in alleviating the housing pressure of
low-income households and promote the sustainable development of the housing market. However,
the excessive number of public rental housing will aggravate the spatial mismatch of workplace and
residence, affecting the steady progress of the housing market. In order to meet the sustainable
development of the housing market, we construct an equilibrium model of housing choice for
heterogeneous households under the public rental housing policy. In this paper, we assume that
the whole urban households are composed of high-income households and low-income households,
and low-income households account for the majority of city. Once the average operating speed of
rail is determined, the urban residential formation and the utilities of heterogeneous households
can be determined by this equilibrium model. Based on the above study, we have found some
important conclusions.

(1) We define the critical conditions for the change of urban residential formation. When the
average operating speed of rail changes, it will make urban residential formation change. Low-income
households will move to the CBD, and high-income households will move away from CBD.

(2) The utilities of heterogeneous households are positively correlated with the number of public
rental housing, but there will be a critical value, making the utility of the low-income household
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choosing public rental housing lower than that choosing commercial housing. It means that ultra-limit
public rental housing with a remote location is bad for low-income households.

(3) The increased average operating speed of rail does not necessarily increase the utility of the
low-income household choosing public rental housing. It means that the increased speed of rail may
not be able to eliminate the location disadvantage in public rental housing.

Although the proposed model in this paper provides a new avenue for exploring the effects of the
public rental housing policy and the average operating speed of rail on the urban system with two
income classes, some further extensions should be made.

(1) Urban population size was assumed to be fixed. However, with the advance of urbanization,
a large number of migrant workers go into the cities. They are also highly concerned about public
rental housing. Thus, there is a need to extend the proposed model to consider the increase of the
external population.

(2) Public rental housing is assumed to be built in the suburbs. In fact, public rental housing in
many cities of China is required to jointly construct with commercial housing in a certain proportion.
Therefore, there is a need to extend the proposed model to consider joint construction of public rental
housing and commercial housing.
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